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Tho Alum Jloi'ord lias changed its
oiHtoriiil for the bettoi.

Do not forget tliat nil exhihith for
tlioKiiuut'ih' lnstitiil mit-- t bo brought
In tuiil entered Wednesday I'Vb. the nth.
Ono dii.v befoie opening.

The committee In charge ol I be
Varmor's Iiihtiliitu liavtj decided Unit
calico corn may bo entered In tho led
corn exhibit and compete for pre-iniui-

In deciding not to convene the legls-- t

nt urn in etra n, Governor
hlialleiiborgor deserves tho unstinted
praise of all clear thinking inun. Ses-

sions of Ihe legislature aro expensive
luMirk'H and should be Indulged in at
a time of extreme emergency. There
aro ahvnys plenty of agitators who al-

low tlicniHclvi's to dwell too intently
upon ono thoine and imagine that the
enactment of n pet law is the only
guarantee against immediate dust ruct-
ion. Should tho same body of men
convene at this time wo doubt very
much that they would voto any dif-

ferent than they did in regular ses-

sion. Gov. iSliallcnbcrger has demon-
strated time and again his ability to
run his olllco in a business like man-
ner.

Tho Farmer's Institute which Is to
bo held in this city Feb. 10 and 11 pro-
mises to be the big event of tno soas-on- .

About Sl'--T) in prizes havo beon
offered and these will insure an ex-

cellent assortment of larm products
boing placed on exhibition. The
speakers secured for tho occasion are
experts on their subjects anil imieli
valuable information can be gained by
attending the regularscssioiis. When
we consider that we are an agricultur-
al people wo realize that this commun-
ity will prosper in proportion as farm
products increase. It ought to be
readily seen that our greatest interest
is centered on tho fatm and its possi-
bilities. People for many miles aroti nil
aro making pieparatious to attend
this institute. He one of them.

i

A petition signed by -- 10 voters of
this city was presented to the council
at its regular meeting Wednesday
night asking that the people be given
an oppoitunlt.v of voting wet or dry
this year. Thecoiincilacted favorably
on tho petition and tho clerk will cause
to be printed on the ballots a form
whereby very one may indicate his
position regarding saloons, of course
no person elected would he legally
bound by such a oto but it would
take a man a consldeinblo hardihood
lo act contrary to tho expressed wishes
of a majority on any question. Wo
aro confidont that any olllcer would
be pleased to have tho icsponsibility
rest whcio it properly belongs and
relievo him of the odium which tho
adherents of ono policy or the other
would Indict upon him.

Wo sincerely trust that the move-
ment stmted last week looking toward
the forming of a development company
will receive the of all our
citizens. We propose that a commit-
tee formulate a dctlnato plan of organ-
ization, set forth the object of the
association and then ask all to take
part and make a go of it. Dreams aro
of little use unless they develop into
something practical. When once our
business men aro united into some
common enterprise much of the un
..i........ i ..., .... ,. ...... ..

those
tho

win vital iinpoitance. The
opportunity Is heie. the means at hand,
net.

The time will sunn coino for select-
ing candidates for city olllcers we
feel it incumbent upon us to say that
all voters should take part in tho nam- -

Jng of candidates. It always been
n mystery to u why men who
over take tho trouble attend a
nry or a caucus should object so strong
ly to the candidates named. Many
men vote with vigor but show
Ihe utmost apathy at the The
only sensible lodo Is to that
your idea of a candidate is named by
attending in person and help. Wo
iiovc in majority i ule but the time a
voto counts most is before nominal- -

ion and not after. While me on
me Miojeci. we as won say mat
a commissioner form ot government

bo beneficial than tho
form. Five men elected for

Mn-e- with tho right of
ould make a showing.

Tltn t!lIDC lllier pl.UU a year,

To the Democrats of the
Mate of Nebraska:

We. the undersigned olllcers of your
stale committee hcieby call a mass
meeting ol the deinocincy of Nebiaska
to gather In Lincoln on Monday,
lebruarj. I lib us pailicipuiits in a
dollar banquet.

Wo do this in conformity with apic-cede-

IoIIovmiI tor many juiu.s in the
holding ol such meetings ai the capi
tal city for the, bunclil of the demo
emtio oiganiatioii and I lie piopngu-o- t

democratic doctrine. And wo tool
that this year especially the advisabil-
ity ol such a gathering is nppaiciit.
since cuniltiUin.s than eoi
demand a vigoiotis campaign in every
I'.ate Hi this union to aisurt anew the
gospol that piinelplos and not
nhoitlil be tho basis of the government
at aslilngtou.

Thcio has novel been a time in it-ce-

yeais when tho gieal mass ol tho
people eeio so heartily fn favor ot
ilemucialiu doctrines as now. There
has never been a time when the
necessity lor the ot
those doctrines vvasasplaln. A lepub-lien- n

adinlulst.iatlon lluds itselt icpu-diale- d

and condemned by multitude
of republicans because il has departed
still ftuther Horn democratic princi-
ples than did the picceiliug adminis
tration, and because such democratic
policies as tho preceding administrat-
ion in pad espoused the present
adtiiluistiation is deseiting. Tho
country is hungry tor democracy
democracy in the house of represent-
atives, in the and in tho White
House. And the country is -- ick at
heart over tho spectacle of fulso pre
tense under which a republican ad-

ministration was elected, and the deli-

berate betrayal that followed that
election.

It bohooves democrats everywhere
lo get together. Great principles are
at Tho future of tho republic,
as depending on political and indus-
trial liberty, is involved. The country
must look, mid is looking, to the demo-
cratic party for salvation. It devolves
on us as domociats to show that our
fellow citizens will not look to the
liKtorie demociatic party ii vain.
Many years of eperienco has shown
thai It is hopcle-- s tor progiessive citi-
zens lo expect relief at tho hands ot
the icpitblican organization, and they
will come us if we show them that
wo are deserving of tlioir eonlldence.

We therefore urgently request Ne-

braska Democrats to bury and forget
all minor and personal differences and
assemble in force at Lincoln on tho

(day mentioned to takejup in earnest
the woi k of advancing the welfare of
the pin ty and the principles for which
it stands

Announcements as to details of tho
meeting, including the program will
be iiiado at a later date.

.1. t Uvi:m:s, Chairman.
(.'. M. (iiUENTiu:n, Vice-chairma-

I.r.o Math i ws, Secretary
I )u. I L II Treasurer.

LINCOLN LETTER

Lincoln, Nebr., Kebr. ') (Special Cor-

respondence.) Ono of the best laws
ever enacted by a Nebraska Legislat-
ure was enacted by the democratic
legislature of I'.XW. It is known as
the law. Willi all
their boasted "regulation of railroad"
laws the republican legislatures of
Nebraska never thought to touch upon
tho vital point so thoroughly covered
by tho sossionof ll)o). Urielly tho law
prevents elevator companies, big
creamery companies and other cor-
porations from so manipulating
as to freeze out tho ele-
vators, creameries
other mutual formed by
farmers for their own protection.
For instance, a grain company with
several elevators along a line of road,
will discriminate against a fanner's
olevator in one city, paying a higher
price there and a lower price whore
thore is no competition, pursuing this

the destruction of small creameries
and stock hnvin.- - n,.intt,n,H rim
democratic legislature of moil took
cognizance of this evil and enacted a
law to prevent It Aheady several
prosecutions havo been startod under
the law. and the good effects are al- -

ready felt.

liist a tarill tact to think over. Tho
SVOul schedule has remained partically
l1"- -' S"H for llltcen years. There Is a
'"'g tax on wool for the purpose of
' piotectlngtho American wool grower."
'''lu' "timber ,f sheep per capital lias

i
l,cicisoil of ineroased during

' l'"sl t'n cars Today there is
"''""t ,11 ve sevenths of a sheep

.''"pita lu thol tilted States Vet overy
man, and child In the icpiiblie
is tasod an average of S7.X each to
protect ot one sheen.
,

i
i ,mts ",on tlmM " wll0, h,"'l'l '
worth, wool anil all, Vet there aro

. several millions of mon who show by
tl(L.lr v ot0s , lm, Ull,y ho)l, t0 , h ,0ef
that a protective tarllf. if jt
enough, will make wool grow on the
back of a hydraulic rain.

i...nuui.m--- . mm misuiiiiersianuing ot policy until the farmers' elevator Is
neighbors and towsmen will bo elimi- - forced to close. Immediately thureiiatod. Let who are really in-- 1 after tho price of grain is reduced

tho vvellfare of city ,il Uio lino elevator company can
and promulgate something coup. Tho same tactics are used fornun ueot
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Tho endorsement of the Income tax
amendment by Nebraska and other
legislallon of impoitio'co is not of
such vital Intel c-- t at this time that It
cannot wait for action either by the
next regular session or at an extra
session to 1)0 convened should futuie
developments, as Indicated above, war-
rant the assembling of the Legislature
in extra session.

(iovernor .Shallenbergcr, who has
just i ('turned I roin the Atlantic const
sas: "I found a strong sentiment in
the east in favor of a postal savings
bank law, and tho indications are that
congiess will enact such a law. Any
law enacted by tho present congress
along this line, however, will encv

drain tlio inoiicy of tho west to
the liiiancial centers of the east. I am
convinced that a guaranty of deposits
law that will keep the money of Neb-

raska in our own state, provide secur-
ity equal to that of a postal savings
bank, and keep Nebraska money a- -

vallnblo for Nebraska business men,
is a coiistimtiatiuu very much to bo
desired."

Ill order to set at rest numerous
rumors, Governor Shulloubergor has
issued a statenientcoucerning the pro-
position to call an extra session of
tint legislature. He can not see, at
this timo, any neccossity for an extra
session. Until the bank guaranty case
Is decided by tho supreme court of tho
t'nited States, any plan for tho pro-

tection of tho people's deposits
through a guarantee law must wait

SCHOOL NOTES
(IIV WlllSI'KltlSO SMITH)

Tho provailing question now i,4,Did
I I'ass'."'

Tho Semester examinations are over
and tho various grades aro taking up
their now course of studies. Wo hopo
tills Semester's work will bo as success-
ful as the preceding work has been.

Mr. L II. Hlaeklcdge, in Ills pleasing
manner, talked to the High School
students Wednesday, on "Opportun-
ities of Yesterday and To-day,- " con-
tracting the opportunities of life open
to the young people of to-da- with
tho opportunities of our patents" day
Mr. niackledge advises young people
not to rush thiongh school in order to
start in business as soon as possible,
but to prepate throughly and be fully
qualified to enter business life when
the right time conies

The Literary Program for Friday.
Feb. 1, will be as follows;
Vocil Trio Marie Pulsipher. Lena

Ludlow and Maude Harlow.
Recitation Isabel Maynard.
Duet-Flos- sy .McICinnney and IJeinicc

West.
Paper liny Harwoodauil Don Fulton.
Instrumental Solo -- Mabel Essig.
Dialogue Margaret Stevens, Minnie
Trout. NellieGilliam. Uurnico Saunders
Will Hrnnner, Will Hoi on, Charlie
Fox and Emmet Hyan.
Duet Edith Heckwlth and Iiornico

Sloss.
(iiiltar Solo Graco Leonard.
Oratlon-Gra- eo MeCall.
Instrumental Solo Florence Kollog.
Debate Resolved that tho Seniors

should give orations.
AHlrmatlvo Leo Ryan, Vincent John-

ston and Leonard Keihor.
Negative Nellie I Ini tlndale, Got trudo

lilaekledgo and Pearl Smith.
Thisdobato promises to be lutorpsting.

A Startling Statement
New York Medical Authorities Claim

Dpspe&sla to be a Pre-Dlsposl- nft

Cause of Consumption
Tho post mortem statistics of tho

big New Vork hospitals show that
sonic cases of cosumption arc duo, at
least indirectly, to unchecked dyspep
sia, especially when the victim was
predisposed to tuberculosis.

Dyspepsia wears out tho body and
brain. Tho weakened irritable
stomach boing unable to digest food,
tho body does not receive tho required
nourishment, and the victim becomes
thin, weak and haggard. As a result,
the body becomes a fertile Hold In
which the gorms of disease may lodgo
and llourish.

Therefore, tho person who permits
dyspepsia to progress unhindered is
guilty of contributing toward the de-

velopment of one of the lnostjinstdious
and fatal diseases known to mankind,

Dyspepsia may bo complctoly
eradicated If properly treated. Wo
sell a reined v that wo postivcly
guarantee will completely reliovo
indigestion or dyspepsia, or the
medicine used dining the trial will
cost the user nothing.

This remedy has been named Rcxall
Dyspepsia Tablets Certainly no of-

fer could be inoro fair, and our offer
should be proof positive that Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets are a dependable
remedy.

Inasmuch as the medicine will cost
you nothing if it does not benctit you,
wo urge you who aro sulforing with
indigestion or dyspepsia to try Itoxall
Dyspepsia Tablets A ','5-ce- box
contains enough medicine for tifteeu
days' treatment. For chronic cases
we havo two large sizes, .10 conts and
91.0c Itcmembcr you can obtain Rcx-
all Remedies in Red Cloud only at
our store, The Itoxall Store. Tho
II. K. Urico Drug Co.

l&h Children's Rompers.

jN Fancy striped cham- -

fflhjt) bray co!,ar pcket an1

H cuffs bound with red at

Coat

XUtjS 25 and 50c
-- J?

Bearskin

Children's
C ,F

a
Coats in

k.S ggwV ger

each.

Bearskin
solid colors

siltirilA

$2.25 and 3.25.
"Billy Possum,"

Uy roll collar. A good
7 coat for the money at

$4.50.
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il K W 0 i Back Combs set
ii$ Jj with brilliants and

KZZ3f solid gold inlaid at

$2.50.
Back combs some plain and some

set with brilliants and silver inlaid
from 25c to $1.25.

Barretts in open work in shell or
jet from 25c to 50c.

Barretts set with brilliants and sil-

ver or'gold inlaid from 50c to. $1.50.

Yarns we havethe most complete
line in the city. Shetland Floss $1

per lb.

Ladies Made Skirts.

A good full skirt in the latest new flounce style in red, blue

and green at $6.00 each.

Agent for Bitterick Patterns

F.INEWH0USE
1

9 mmmmm m iiiib
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We sell

Stores at this

igrsj
BackCombs

Ready

will

CENT

OVERCOATS
20 PER CENT

OFF
all the Overcoats

for Cash.
$5.00
$4.00
$3.60
$3.20
$3.00
$2.40
$2.00
$1.50

ON A

$ 1 8.00

$ 7.50

DO IT NOW

STOREY & FOMiER
COWLES

Barrettsjj3

F

Discount
$25.00
$20.00

$16.00
$15.00
$12.00
$10.00
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COAT

PAUL STORiY
RED CLOUD
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